
uudically done and if extrava
-- "a'i CI I Iartl UroUu Daiiisoa Cum.tj.

In Superior Court September
Term, 1892.

gance corruption and greed had
not gotten complete control of
our State, there would be some
hope for the success of a spec-

ial school tax. but as .things

eaenraeaaaa.

M, Vsaraew, MM, J. W. FkKk ul OtWra Motto to
.

r.Uloditck,ttaM. ..

ft tk nvAitora ot MM 1. W: Ptac. Trac

'

Denton rJotea.
Denton Aug. 2. Messrs. B. I.

liarrison and Nathan R. VI orris
returned Wednesday from States-ville- .

Dr. Anderson visited his moth-
er in Davie county last week.
' The mighty roar of the thresh-
ing machine is about hushed in
in this community. Some very
good crops are reported. 1

Mrs. Dr. Anderson and son
visited Mr. Roby Carrol nnd
family Sunday.

There will be preachine at

have gone in this country for
tor, wfll Ub aotiot tkal aa actios nttlM
as abovr bu heva rowawq la the Supe-
rior Coart of tvldvoa coaaty, aad at Uk
ftrrf. vrrai. 1 9V. ul Mud court a . order wai
woaed br HiB Honor, L. L. Cnxac. fadMC

Our State officials say that
the people are very ignorant on
the question of tax-payin- g, and
thus it is about come out that
the great reforms these fellows
talked about so much only
meant that they wanted to get
into office and show the dear
people bow much tax , they
ought to pay.

In reply to the arguments
against a tariff that puts up
the prices of the necessaries of

LASTLY.
the past few yearaHhere is little

PrraMHac. laat pnMiratloa b, marie direct- -

Are Making all Crowing Crops :

8pread Themselves.
- ' t ' ...' " '.
After the rains the farmers want a SjraCQSfl Chilled Plot to

turrrtheir lands. For durability, slipping and sticking to tlie

hope for the success of a spec hi tarai to nmr Intocoert and aiaae thrai-clve- a

partiea, plaintiS, la aald caaae or thev
ial tax for any purpose.

Dlok Moras Arrastad. s
Dick Morse, Of Charlotte, the

"Gospel Temperance Wagon"
man who was here some time ago
preaching on the street, was ar-
rested in Greensboro last Sunday
on a warrant sworn out by
Officer Scott, charging him with
obstructing the sidewalks with
the large crowd he attracted by
preaching on the streets. He re-
fused to give bond and was sent
to jail, but afterwards bailed oat
by his friends.

Considerable feeling is stirred
up over the oceurrance.

Rewarded wUh SSOO
Mr. Jessie Snotberly, of Mon- t-

county, in a battle in thefjotuery
found a Federal soldier

beUeen the lines, woundod iu one
knee and unable to got away while
the dry leaves, etc, were conduct-
ing i fire that would have burned
his to dwr.th;

win vc nvHH aiwn " recoroa aw orient,-anu- ;
aad that taee be farther aotiacd to

appear aad aaawer or dcaiar to tae com-
plaint, or Jnda-atca- win be entered aaniaal
taeat br dcranlt. coaetadins taeai. and it
wa. ordered that aajd pvulkatioa apeciall
aotir

If some political party should
pie before the people, adYO--i

..) a reduction of the burdens
f the people, and then do

hat it had advocated after
. nu'ug into power, it would be

STAT BOARD OP SOCIALIZATION ground it is not excelled by any. It has a point "that vi'
give yon double the wear of other plows, an-- f is the str
built the marketplow on ' "

The last Legislature thought Neraaaa Gnaaa Coajpaar, SmHb a
Jao. S. Rrece A Co., Ourbam Pertill- -

that the people generally i life and thus makes it harder
arr Co., Hoycrcra ar atradartck. A illiamB at
Clark. Soetbera Pcrtiliarr Co., Simeatoa a

, Wrnhoaac A nm., Toajrb RBtherfnrd
A to.. J. U Kaote'. II. 11 Miller. P. A. Hed- -a eurpriae to the country. ; a set of scoundrels, liars and "

.
I also handle the - ;

rtrk. J. A. Hrdrtck. 3 H Headier. Leonardperjurers. They were not will- -Look at 'the last two
u'-n- s. ' The fusion pariiea, m mananoofja cnuled PlowKept-?-

, Rothrock Broa.. leaac W Hedrick,
fhilip llednek, K D Taomaeoa. PkUla Sow
era. D A Leonard. R L PaTae. adm'r. of R 3

Denton Baptist church next
Sundav. ;

Mr. ). E. Floyd and family vis-

ited relatives near Silver' Hill
Sunday.

We were very glad to have the
editor at our debate the othsr
night. Come again.

Local taxation is all we can
bear. Most of our citisens are
against it.

The farmers are beginning to
turn their stubble land.

iug that the people should be

for a poor man to get along,
the friends of the sugar trust
say that the counry is blessed
with good crops.

Aduertoa. O R Cox. alia Cot. A H Kcama.
tliia State stood, bo they said; trusted to Est their property for CL llrttmaa.J 1 Workman, It H Workman,

C C Workman. S Boxa, L, Krpley, Geo Kcu-Uy- .

Bank of Leaincton, G Homer loneft. Jno
D Grimes. Adm'r. of A A Hill, aire L J liettf
man, W P Kcdwhat, 8 A ilettera, M Lowe.
F H Kreraart. D S Owen, R c Varnrr. n T
lone. Ur. A Fuller. Cbaa Loax. P R Hed

ftiPHrm said under oath at
that, so they proceeded to cre

which is the finest plow out for
slipping mean, red, sticky land, and
it has a very high throat and will
not choak. I am agent for Chatlano- -
aooga Cast Mills ud E.sporators, the best
null sold. Constantly on hand, the

'Earmtrs Friend and Dixie Plows

for reduction of taxes, for . re-

duction of fees, for reduction of
salaries, and for a general re-

duction of goYermental expen-

ses. They promised these

!'ie unfortunate man' cries forate a State Board of Equaliza
tion, with full power and au

The Sheriffs Institute, it
seems, is of the opinion that
the people don't pay quite
enough taxes. These fusionists
are bad people for raising taxes.

There is a goinc to be lots of
thority to raise the valuation of corn raised this fall it the season

suits.
Boy.

things, an4 the roan, who says anu v 'castings. ., ( . .

I .The best assorted line of Hfianthey did not is either corrupt or

wnti.r drew the utlen-tio- u

of Mr. Snotherl. and elicited
his pity. He hast"!:"d to clear
away tho litter fioui a round the
man and also brought him a can-
teen of water and left hitu to fol-

low the line of duty and personal
safely. Kot, however, uutil ho
hml 'given the grateful man his

-- id address Here all

trl.la- fJ a a WMfafBignorant. Now see u they

the property in any court y in
the Statu. This Board has a
perfect right to say that the
property fisted in this county is
too low, and that it ought to be

What Happens at Jubilee. oneii ana bensiai Hardware t bottom
prices. Always call on ; ,j ,

did what they promised. andJubilee, Aug. 2. Corn
cotton are doing erv wd' Yours obediently,

' They did not reduce taxes,

but they raised them and

want the people now to .vote
raised. ; This is another one of

We call tht! attention of our
readers to our Washington let-

ter, on first page. We have
made arrangements with a re-

liable correspondent to furnish
Ths Dispatch the latest and
most interesting news from the
Capitol each week.

rick. S W Piocb. P H Finch. W A Bailey.
Wm fierrins a Co., V Humpreys, adra'r. of
R U Humphreys, and all other rreditora of
said Finch, prior to making said arstjcnmtnt
to come into conrt on or by the

First aloaday in September. 1MUT.
and answer or demur to the complaint fi'cd
herein, ornmke taemsetves parties plaintiff.

luly 12. 1SP7 Go. E. Ht'XT,
Clerk of the 8uprrior Court.

K. T. Pkkrns, Ati'y. for Plainurrs.

North CaroliDa-Dari- dson Conoty.

In Superior Court June 22,

I'.-ir-r R Harts, Plaintiff.
V. Notice to Son- -

C. u luia, Residents
The defendant, C. B. Daria. will take no-

tice that a apodal proceedinR entitled af
aborc has beea commenced before the Clerk
of the Superior Coart of Davidson conrty for
the purpose of obtainlnr actual partition of
certain lands lying la Hampton township,
said county-- and State, said lanijti beicit
owaed as tenants la common by aald "plaia
tit aad defendant; aad the said defendant
will farther take notice that he is required
to appear before the Clerk of said court at
his office la Lexington. N. C , at the Coart

( . un . l
" ' i n' so The

Mr. Waiter Leonai'l au.
Annie Broadawnj- - were mai n.
yesterday bv W. D. Simesnnthe reforms they were so anx

Main Street, Lexington, Na C,a special tax as though they ious about It is one of those
nouiKiii a- lei M'j r I in;'
we avo told, ittceutly opuutxi

with his benefactor
and enclosed to him bis check for
1800.

had not done all the mesmw little pills manufactured by Mrs B. P. Young and children,
oi Statesville, are on a visit tofusion and was guaranteed notthey could. Just vote this little

tax this' year. Ito' tha best her parents at Churchland.
to create nausea. By their Mrs. W. A. You Dir. of Sapona,A Ft THOUOHTS ABOUT THS

SCHOOL QUESTION. and Miss Minnie Young, of Jubil-
ee, have just returned from a

thi'n$ you" hare been called up-

on tio to an hundred years
works they will be known for
all time to come. Their name OflrrMin liw Jfevidna DimmIcs. visit to Rev. Jacob Wike, of

HAS A FUL1, AND COlll'LETg LINK Of

RTAPF C nMn CnMPV nnnnrnir-- nthey say. Did they reduce sal is mud. The time is drawing near when
the Deonle mnat dende whet her-aries and fees? Ask some of aouac in uuu sown, oa tae

6tk day of August, 1SS7.or not they wiil vote for a special
i 117 I i ' 11

CIVIL SERVICE.

We have always agreed with
aad answer or demur to the complaint now
filed In said soecial Drnceedlaa. or the olaint- -

cnapin, . u.
1 have not heard a single white

man say he was going to vote
for addition tax for schools.

A number of dogs, supposed to
have been mad, have been killed
ia this neighborhood during the

Meat, Larl 'Roiir. Soiar. Coil), k :10 will apply to the court lor the relief de
tax. mc cm)aaiciuiy cnaorse
the stand The Dispatch has
taken on the inane While we manded in said complaint.

This June JJ. lasT. Cso. K.nrxT.

SIM Innrt, SlOO.
The readers of this paper will

be pleaseed to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to care in
all its stages and that is Ca-

tarrh Hall's Catarrh Core is the
ouly positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,
requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Core is ta-
ken internally, acting directly
upou the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation by
building up the constitution and
aassisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so

Clark Superior Oourt Davidson Co.have great respect for and confi- -
4. h. Mcurary, au jr. lor isiniius.past two weeks. V .

those who say that the horse
that pulls the plow ought to
have the fodder. But of late
they seem to run things after a
new fasion. A very intelligent
Republican saw the Collector

.0ffcourse.yo buy groceries, and if alwaysthe nicest troods fnr n,. i.... 1"" wan'lorth Carolini-DiTlds- oB Coantj.Henderson, N. C, Aoe. 3. Dr, our

unw m luauj imcifligmi gen-
tlemen who favor it, we expect
to cast oar vote against it.

We will only try to give a few
of the many reasons why we op-
pose it. Only as late as last No--
WfflW rlM-hn- the nennta maiA

Jno. R. Moss, Republcan chair In Sup-ri- oi Court Pall Term kindsof feed stutr. G.ve me a trial. I will please you.

them and see bow quick they
wiQ try to get yon off of the
subject. Did they reduce the
the expenses of running the
State government ? Did they
even try to tighten the burdens
of the common people in a sin-

gle instance? If they did they
are not able to show it They
don't claim that they tried to

do any of these things.
Before they got the votes

they were for every thing that
was good; after they were elect-

ed they did all the bad things
VI JIaSmM.Al n n A

man ot the board of commiss-
ioners of Vance countv was
bound over to court in a bond of R. L. UaftDibV- wts.er.By, ,

some weeks ago, was promised
a job and, according to appoint-
ment presented himself for

1897.
Christie Topt and f. 8. Pora,
her husband, plaintills,

Tt. Notine to Jfon-
Jno. W. Uedrick anil Lintlsar Resiueiits.
J. lloirick, delendanU.

Main Street,four hundred dollars for offering
-- i i a i u ir

through the ballot box they did
not want to pay any more taxes much faitb in its curative pow v Lexington, N. C,

era. that tbev offer one hundrediu uuc a unuc iu issue liquor li-

censes. The preliminary trial
lasted all dav and at times was

at mistime, untfiat very day
a Legislature was elected, went dollars for anv case that it fails The defendants sbove named will lake notice

to cure. Send for list of testito our State Capitol and did the that ga sftion entitled st abore hat been ooiu.
wenosd in tht Snpgrior oourt of Davklaoa ooanvery exciting. No license were monials. Address,

work a few days ago, having
already engaged, board for a
year, but imagine his feelings
when he was told that McKin-le- y

had decided that they must

issued. F. J. Cbeyev a co., Toledo. O.
very uung toe people instructed
them not to do. That looked
more like the decree of nn ahao.

ty to slant ho.si tuple deed execut-
ed and dejinrad br Uarr Betlnok, deed.,
mothar of plaintiff eristic Pons and of d'fl tonwvSold by all druggist, 75c.How Bh Did it.
sua ii. ua least una sonuwing inr acres,
mt or lea, situated In said otxintr and Slate."I cored my husband of goinglute monarch than a law passeduiey won vaHtia w uwuj.

.The people have lost confi Beady Creek township, adjoining ha la da ofCaterpillars and spiders are
preparing to do business at theby the representatives of a free

people?
all stand the Civil Service ex-

amination. Of course the gen
up town ot nigbts said the do
more little lady in the lilac bon Elisabeth Uobble, Julius ilece. Jesss Hill and

others; aad the mid defendants will furthergame old stands.Can the Deonle beeoerced. hull. ton notice that thev are required to appear at
dence in Legislatures and there
is reason for it They hardly
expect men to do what they

Is it Bargains

You Aro Ming?
Come to me for Clothing. Gent's Foroisiiings, Smitb ft

Stanghton Men's .Fine Shoes, 4c.

dosed and driven into a meaanre in nan term oi tno superior oourt of said
H.. l.nAU. Si.. M.I .nua l,tfiir auvw iuv a;ie;ctj ui w mjthey oppose? Do the friends of

counts-,- as nam on to
First Monday is Sepiamber, latr.

tleman can stand the examina-
tion, but on this account will
not be allowed to go to work
till October 1st To limbo with

IDa I law exnect to niav that tioou S isarsapanna are gebuiue
lub.nM..A al.A Miltll. I hjHMUll U A. at the court kouat of mid county, ja lalngton,promise. ' Does any one pre-

tend to say that a single one of game? It looks very much tike it. UtajciBBV vssw cpirr ii mov . ,
--...; .LAi il.nm . u, and answer or demur 10 the oomplaiisl in

aid action, or the plaintiff will apply toupiw auuat wiieiu.

net, "ia the simplest way in the
world. One night after he had
left he came back for something
he had forgotten. I was sitting
in a chair reading, and he came
up softly behind me, and put his
hands over my eyes. I wasn't
startled, but said pleasantly : 'Is
that yon Frank?' After that be
always stayed at home at night.'"

"Why, how did that cure him ?'

court for the relief demanded in aid atnnplainl.
out some may say tnat alter

it is discussed ami the people
have time to irfleet a little hnn RAiAniiara aav a mrnviTiSiA'B afinor

your civil service humbug.

COL- - HINDIRtON TO MR. HAM- -
luisiiuiy seiu; ibvj.

Geo. K. ITniT,
Clerkf the Superior Court.

J. U. McCrarr, Attorney fin-- FUinliE
is only one tinrtietn ot an wen

these fellows could have been
elected if all the people had
known that they would have
acted as they did? If it had

it. they may change their minds.
long. To us it seems as it it was
thirty-on- inches.

RICK.

Ia mlv to a circular nmmn.
ii mat oe so wnv was not more
time given and then submit it to
them at the next nvnlar elee.

1ALK MOTICK.

nidation dotal Tnlw HI QT By yirtue of an order of the luDnrior Courtasked the lady in the bicycle cos
tome.

'dressed to the Hon. W F Hen. tion, and save the great expense of Dayidam eounty tha underaniad Ksaoutor
of Alii Leonard dee d will, at!! at tha Oourt

Cases rets stimulate liver kid-
neys and bowels. Never sicken,
weaken or gripe, 10c.

derkoe byj. Y. Haronck. Labor "Oh, it just did. Sometimes I
i M Ut f Sprlii ui Sbbubw leekieti fill U Sold it HUT Price.'

A Full Urn of till Litest SMi Halt.
House door at pubtie euclioa to lb kifoeat

oi t tie pending flection t
It is admitted that a fearful

amount of niiteracr esista in the
vomraimoim lor Nnrtn l amu. Uunk it was because my bus

band's name is John."a, the Colonel, after a tew aiiu- - Saturday the 4th day of Beptembsr, 18B7,

NXW UUUBIBMIW UUM VUCJ ssaws

it in their heads to raiae.taxee,
fees, salaries, make new offices

and Uy ' grievous burdens on
the people, if these things had
been known then as they are
now, our last Legislature would
have been composed of a dif

UMftillowinc real DroDertr to wit: About M Ladiee preae Oooda, TrirarulngB, Bilks,' Satins-- . Rlbons Xareeand two thoiiaanrl vmvA Tr.K..T"
renection rapidly penned

the sob-joine-
d and intensely in-ter-es

tin? and inatrnctm State
acres of the house place of the Into Allio Leon-
ard, off of th Went end of the plant adioinaat;
Jaa. A. Myan, Philip Uiahaal. k all tots toU

State, but a larger school fond
would only remedy that to a
certain extent. While the higher
institutions of learning in the
State are in a flourishing condi

"I have been subject to areat

Drummer (to his wife, who
has just presented him with
twins) My dear, a sample
would have been sufficient.
There is no necessity for car-
rying a stock.

nuojeoi w "einual iveonaeiri liaj asui.document. The original is now- 1 , r . debility and attacks of rheuma-
tism. I never received more

lermsol atiti Oaab, Sold lay ssmtts,
it. B. Curia, K'r of

Dated Aug. 1, 1MT. kllie Leoatrd Dee d
ByS.B. Willismt, Ati'y.

" UK IB UK TCUITCS Of IOC
State library where it will be
keot and nrutrwd and mH hv

tion toe common schools are not
doinjr near the amnd thev michtferent class of men entirely. than temporary relief from medi

in five yam pieces that wU, ihTS
willwve'yop'mTn W Mon -- ere. 1

" - Will Q. Penry,
cine, until I began takiug Hood'sdo, and yet the great masses offuture genetationa. If the prin-

ciples set forth ia this short dec
aarsapahlla which toned op mv T ANDSALB.
system and made me iu all re Tha nndoracned will sail at print mle at

lair price, the Uads bekmrini to tha satala of

'asy to Take
lasy to Operate

spects a well woman. I am

cut me people were iooiea oy
the false promises. They have,
however, learned a great les-

son, and they will remember it
for the cost of this lesson .is
something that cannot be for

thankful lor Hood's Sarsaoa Charles Yarbrough, deceased. Said lands ad
joining V. a. Cecil, w. K. Holt and others near

especially, must be educated in
them or grow ap in ignorance.
Well, if the common schools are
sadly deficient, and you oppose
the special tax, what then? The
answer is this:

laration ot ngnts are strictly ad-
hered to and devoutly followed,
the country may look for a long
and happy reign of peace, plenty
and prosperity. The Col. says:

rilla." Martha Jackson, Bonip-as- s,

Ya.
uxiBgtos an nay been out ap into lots coaAre fcatarai peculiar to Hood's mat. SauB la
toiaiu front at to M acres and will aa add in 1. B. Smith.lot to said pumhtsaw ar ll In on trsot of

Hood'a Pills are easv to take. isi acres u an on wauu it nil, jf tnr one
wishes to look tt mid lands, sail on the uudar--Let the next LaMrialatnre renealgotten.

Now after all this duplicity, easy to operate. 8old by drug
ToJ.Y. Hamrick, Esq.,

Labor Commissioner,
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear. Sib: The volume nf

agnaa.
Jons T. Tiinaonoa.gist: rnce zo cents. Aug 1,18.7. 8. M, Tasiwo, axecutora.Hood's

aid: Ton aeyar know yoa '.
hare taken pm Ull K It aU J 1 1 ana
artr.-M-e. C L Hood Ca frlSProarlstars, LowaO, Haas.
Hw eaty aUa b take wttfe Baod't Sanataullaa

after all this betrayal of confi-

dence, after all this shameful ist and Pharmacist.The State Auditor makes the T AMD SALB.greenbacks mast be increased ac-
cording to the vote of increase in statement that 2,000,000 acres Bv yfrtas of aa order rj tlu aHn-l- nconduct in public affairs after

the pment school law and enact
the old one with something like
the following amendments: Let
oar attention be given to the ap-
pointment ot committees; let
none bat men oi good moral
character and some intelligence
tie appointed. Let the law pro-
vide that children shall not work
m iactoriea of an-- kind helm a

of land in this State pays no - w..r, mm .oe aM.iiai ieo--population ot toe United states
of America. ,,,p.M b. a,, iinmais, sanrx. ot

tax. -
At the anirender of the reheL

. i laroroitaa s. namter R. Varurongh
aad otaers, the anderalsaed aa administra-
trix mt B. L. Varbronsh yill aell at public Prescriptions a Specialty.The State Treasurer has is is, 1 vwi noass as sjcaiastoa.boa we bad a population of

people and to-da- y oar
PODuJatioB haa welled to the

sued a call for statements by ' lath day of Asiast, 1SST.

aU this extra burden put upon
he people of this State in the

..yyjjr of increased salaries of of--

";s (think of it) and the salar-

ies i new and absolutely un-

necessary officers (think again)
can any one ' with aQ these
things staring him In" Jbe face,

certain age, thereby compelling a tract of land la said county ia the village
of Jackson Hill, adjotaius the toads of J M

au state banks as to their con-
dition up to July 23rd.enormous number of 75,OO0jXX THE VERY BEST MEDICINES need and atrictoit care itakap

in eomponndiug preaMuipUona, i

leira aad othcra, coatainlas 94or lees, kaowa aa the Varbroanhaooisoi tae Beat and. jnost Pa--

NORTH CAROLINA

C0L1IGE0? AGRICULTURE

will open sku. 9th, 1897.
Thorough academic, scientific
' and technical courses. Expe-riens-ed

Specialists in ev--V

v err department.

Place. Terms of Sale Oae-aa- lf the pnrcbsM
money to be aald aa caaArmatloa of sale.

aunn: m me many mem we see
loafing around on the streets de-
pending on their little children
for the necessaries of life and in

tnocK-- people known to human
htatArr and we hawm Isms, balaaat oa a credit of six months, to be ar.

cared ay bond aad approved security, bea- r-Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for vonr tronblea? If not owt acapita circulation than we bad Large' Stock of Patent .Medicines.ins BBxenret iram eats at sax per cent per aa--

arTMsarrenaer.suppose for, a moment that the. bottle bow and get relief. This
many instances for their tobacco
and whisky, to go to work. But
first and last and mn thaa all

nan. a. saari.lulria, 1T. oVsX Varbroagh. dec-d-
.

r. C. Bobbin, Batery H. Baxarr, Xti'y.1. mrseu. was a U.S. officer for
4' Years, under that marotiLraa medicine has been found to be

Dscuharlv adanted In tha mliof A FINE LINE OF PERFUMERY.COXPKLL the oarenta and tur. Expenses per session, including jgXBCCTBlXMOTICB. ,

The underetaaed havfaa anallned aa ttsee.
dians to send the children to

sad ever to be remembered Gen-
eral, U. S. Great Daring that
time I was constant! hrouvht

and care of all female eoni-ptain- U,

exerting a wonderful di boaid: ,
-

ecnooi. - utria of the laat will aad teetamcat of lames

people will go and detiberateiy
vote an sttea tax on themselves.
KeaHy no on can tell at this
time juetf wnai js to be met in
consequence of the wild-c- at do-i-ns

of last' winter, and, until

Spsciasln for til C!l t;l tbi Your;."ar County A. LMCt. aeeeaaed. hereby nivea aotiee toEvery intelligent man and wa. rjrallOtasr its. all pcraoas hayiac claim acahsst aald esia close proximity with the man k ia invar nf mmUr ad.
rect innnence in giving strength
aad tone to the organs. If yon
have ,loaa of aniietite ennatl--

tate xa pransnt taeat amy autaeatxeated to
tae tta4ersiBrd Ql or before the

Srstday af Aant, Itas,
jAprar teOsJsJetaesM)

f
Alkxahdek Q Hollad it, LL! D. ,

JBaletgh, N. C. President.

iiaiDUNigi uk people and i
know their wants andean see
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